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Immediate Source of Acquisition
In support of the Tradeswomen Archives project at California State University Dominguez Hills (CSUDH) initiated by Dr. Vivian Price, Lynn Judith Shaw donated materials in 2008-2010 that document her academic and professional work concerning labor and women in trades.

Biographical / Historical
Lynn Judith Shaw, who is currently a professor of electrical technology at Long Beach City College, has been an advocate for women working in careers that pay a living wage since the mid-1970s. She has worked as miner, steelworker, longshore worker, and journey-level electrician, and has been an active union member of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) since 1982. She received her Doctorate in Educational Policy from the Claremont Graduate University and San Diego State University in 2001, and her Master's degree at California State University-Long Beach in 1995. Her vocational and research interests include issues of women in nontraditional careers; the development of educational and apprenticeship programs that support the entry of women in skilled trades; bringing to the fore the voices of diverse women and men who work in the trades; and the study of gender, race, class, and work.

Along with her teaching, Dr. Shaw has played a key role in many organizations devoted to women in nontraditional jobs. She is the founder of WINTER, Women In Non Traditional Employment Roles, a nonprofit advocacy and training organization, and of the Long Beach City College Soroptimist Women in Trades and Technology Center. Her work also includes networking, training, and founding or holding leadership roles in other organizations, including the national tradeswomen group, Tradeswomen Now and Tomorrow; the Southern California Tradeswomen Network; Electric Women; and the Redlands-San Bernardino Chapter of the National Organization for Women. Dr. Shaw is also a visual artist who in
1992 co-produced with Vivian Price and Neshtey Crudup the film In My Own Words: Against All Odds, 1992. With these activities, Dr. Shaw has sought to promote increased opportunities for women to enter the skilled trades. Her work has also aimed to increase awareness of gender and racial discrimination in the workplace and in education, as well as of legal and educational means to foster equal opportunity in these areas.

**Scope and Contents**

The papers comprising the Lynn Shaw collection (1937-2010, bulk 1990-2005) document her career as an advocate for women's rights and career opportunity in the skilled trades, an occupational area traditionally filled by men.

The collection comprises primarily curricular and educational resources; conference and workshop materials; reports; newspaper clippings; information about organizations; publications; and business and legal documents that concern women in trades or that show Dr. Shaw's affiliations with and contributions to various tradeswomen organizations. These materials also reflect her active advocacy and work to foster awareness of gender-related issues in the workplace, in career training, and in the educational system. Organizational papers primarily document the activities of trades organizations such as WINTER and Electric Women, and publications and clippings provide a broad view of policy, related issues, current events, and advocacy concerning women in nontraditional careers. Some of the materials in the collection refer to Dr. Shaw as Lynn Dabney.

The career development series gathers publications; flyers and brochures; correspondence; articles; and reports organized into subseries covering the topics of apprenticeship; conferences and workshops; flyers and brochures, guides and handbooks; curriculum and lesson planning; and programs.

The subject files gather publications, pamphlets, articles, and newspapers clippings covering several topics including: activism and civic events; affirmative action; arts; community development; employment and barriers to employment such as childcare and transportation issues; equality and equal opportunity; gender, especially as it relates to education, employment, and the workplace; industries; labor and labor unions; racism; sexual harassment; tradeswomen; and welfare. The materials in the collection document the landscape of groups and networks that have worked and are working to address issues of women in the skilled trades.

**Arrangement**

Arranged in six series:


**Related Materials**

For other related material please consult: Jane Templin Collection; Oregon Tradeswoman Collection; Pat Williams Collection; Vivian Price Collection; Madeline Mixer Collection; Ronnie Sandler Collection; Kelly Baar Collection; and Molly Martin Collection. For digitized material related to all tradeswomen archives collections please consult the [Tradeswomen Archives Project](#).

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

Affirmative action programs -- California
Apprenticeship programs -- United States
Building trades -- California
Career development -- Curricula
Career development -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Career development -- Planning
Career development -- Sex differences
Discrimination in employment -- Law and legislation -- United States
Diversity in the workplace
Gender and education
Gender and work
Labor union members -- United States
Labor laws and legislation -- California

Physical Description: 1 box
Physical Description: .42 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents

The series consists mostly of Dr. Shaw's Master of Arts Thesis, "Women Union Electricians: A Comparison of Job and Training Experiences of White Women and Women of Color" (two copies, California State University-Long Beach, 1995). The series also contains several short pieces: two newsletter articles written by Dr. Shaw on women and nontraditional work (one with the byline Lynn Dabney); an abstract of Dr. Shaw's doctoral dissertation, "Diverse Working Class Women in Skilled Trades Occupations: An Apprenticeship Model for Success" (The Claremont Graduate University and San Diego State University, 2001); a PowerPoint presentation delivered to high school students; and a script for a 1984 radio show, KUCR's "What's Left" program, on which Lynn Dabney was a guest (the script does not reproduce her words but does include the hosts' introduction of her). The series also includes a booklet that Dr. Shaw produced for a class at San Diego State University, extensive bibliographical references, and a small amount of miscellaneous notes and correspondence.

box 1, folder 1  "What's Left" Script -- (KUCR Radio Station, Riverside, Calif.) -- [Guest: Lynn Dabney] 1984
box 1, folder 2  Dabney, Lynn -- The Secret is Out: Women Can Be Skilled Tradespeople 1993
box 1, folder 3  Shaw, Lynn -- Nontraditional Jobs -- Why Train and Hire Women 1993
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box 1, folder 12  Bibliographies and reading lists; miscellaneous notes and correspondence undated


Physical Description: .85 boxes
Physical Description: .85 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
This series consists of items collected by Lynn Shaw that document her affiliation and work with tradeswomen organizations located primarily, though not exclusively, in California. This series includes administrative files, minutes from meetings, personal and organizational notes, general information about organizations, correspondence, and ephemera. The first sequence (Folders 2:1-2:13) focuses on organizations with whom Dr. Shaw was or has been directly involved, including WINTER, which she founded; Tradeswomen Now and Tomorrow, a national coalition of tradeswomen's advocates for which she serves as a board member; the Southern California Tradeswomen Network, which Dr. Shaw incorporated in 1993; Electric Women, a support group for women electricians that began in 1984 and continued meeting until 2004; and the Redlands-San Bernardino Chapter of the National Organization for Women, for which Dr. Shaw served as co-coordinator in the mid-1980s. The second sequence (Folders 2:14-2:32) includes organizations Dr. Shaw has either supported or found relevant; this sequence is arranged alphabetically by name of organization. The materials in this series reflect women's advocacy and work to organize, educate, and support themselves in their pursuit of skilled trades and nontraditional occupations. For example, in 1995, WINTER grew out of the Century Women's Employment Project, and Dr. Shaw was directly involved in developing the organization's founding principles; the organization has since served as an advocacy and support group for women interested in nontraditional careers and skilled trades. For more information on the activities of various organizations represented in this series, see other series in this collection, including especially Series III, Tradeswomen and Related Publications; and Series V, Career Development and the Trades, Subseries B, Conferences and Workshops, and Subseries D, Curriculum and Lesson Planning

box 2, folder 1  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Careers Advisory Council -- Description undated
box 2, folder 2  Incorporation; Board of Directors -- Meeting Minutes, Agendas; IRS Documents; Mission and History; Weekly Reports 1995-2006
box 2, folder 3  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Commission for Gender Equity; Commission for Sex Equity 1997
box 2, folder 4  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Training Programs and Workshops -- Information and Flyers 1995-1998
box 2, folder 5  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Resource Center 1996-2000
box 2, folder 6  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Newsletters -- Winter News; Non-Traditional News; The Riveter 1996-2004
box 2, folder 7  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- California State University-Long Beach Service Learning Project 2000
box 2, folder 8  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- American Community Partnership 2000-2001
box 2, folder 9  Organizations -- Women in NonTraditional Employment Roles (WINTER) -- Women in Non Traditional Employment Roles Founder Award 2006
box 2, folder 10  Organizations -- Tradeswomen Now and Tomorrow -- Policy recommendations for Perkins Act Reauthorization; recruitment strategies; flyers; board membership lists circa 2003
box 2, folder 11  Organizations -- Southern California Tradeswomen Network -- Bylaws and articles of incorporation;IRS documents; flyers circa 1990s
box 2, folder 12  Organizations -- Electric Women -- Liberty Hill grant information; meeting agendas and minutes; retainer agreement between Electric Women, ACLU, and the California Women's Law Center [unsigned]; photos; flyers circa 1990s
box 2, folder 13  Organizations -- Related NonTraditional Groups (California) -- Women's Committee of the IBEW; National Organization for Women Redlands-San Bernardino Chapter -- NOW News; other organizations 1984-1997
box 2, folder 14  Organizations -- Coalition of Labor Union Women (CLUW) -- brochures undated
box 2, folder 16  Organizations -- DWP Tradeswomen -- phone network; Present Status and Review circa 1993
box 2, folder 17  Organizations -- National Tradeswomen's Network -- Board of Directors 1991
box 2, folder 18  Organizations -- New York Labor History Association -- flyers; newsletter; New York City labor history map 1995-1996
box 2, folder 19  Organizations -- Nontraditional Employment for Women (NEW) -- brochures, information about board of directors, fact sheets, program information, article; see also Folder 18:26 for Tradeswomen Database Project circa 1994-2001
box 2, folder 20  Organizations -- Northern New England Tradeswomen (NNETW) -- brochures, newsletters, training material on sexual harassment circa 2001-2002
box 2, folder 21  Organizations -- Oregon Building Congress -- Building Futures magazine; brochures circa 2004
box 2, folder 22  Organizations -- Oregon Tradeswomen -- Programs and events; organizational structure; general information circa 2001-2006
box 2, folder 23  Organizations -- Rocky Mountain Tradeswoman Network (RMTN) -- brochures undated
box 2, folder 24  Organizations -- Tradeswomen, Inc. -- Little Tradeswomen Coloring Book / Libro de Pintar para Mujeres Pequenos de Oficio 1987
box 2, folder 25  Organizations -- Tradeswomen, Inc. -- Training programs and events; outreach and employment materials 1991-1998
box 2, folder 26  Organizations -- Tradeswomen, Inc. -- Training programs and events; tradeswomen calendar 2000-2005
box 2, folder 27  Organizations -- Tradeswomen, Inc. -- Women Building California -- Conferences -- brochures and flyers 2004-2008
box 2, folder 28  Organizations -- Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW) -- fact sheets; overview of programs and activities; resource lists; legislative and policy information; 2003-2006 Strategic Plan 1988-2006
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Physical Description: 2.15 boxes
Physical Description: 1.15 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
Included in this series are primarily journals and newsletters; holdings vary from nearly complete runs of some titles for the years represented to, in many cases, one or two issues of periodicals. Publications in this series include those of some of the organizations represented in Series II as well as a host of publications from other organizations and groups. Holdings of titles in groups with which Dr. Shaw has been affiliated include Electric Women (collection holds two issues from 1994). The collection contains extensive holdings of Pride and a Paycheck, edited by Sue Doro (1999-2009, with some issues missing). Other holdings include publications from around the country as well as from California, including from key tradeswomen organizations such as Chicago Women in Trades (Nuts and Bolts, issues from 2000-2005); Tradeswomen, Inc. (collection holds issues of the journal Tradeswomen from 1991; 1993; 1995; and 1989-1999, and of the newsletter Trade Trax from 1993 and 1994); and IBEW (IBEW Journal, issues from 1989; 1994; and 1995). For newsletters produced by WINTER, please see the Folder 2:6, WINTER Newsletters (includes Winter News; Non-Traditional News; and The Riveter; 1996-2004). Series is arranged alphabetically by name of publication or, in some cases (for example, Chicago Women in Trades and Oregon Tradeswomen), by name of organization.


Physical Description: 2.15 boxes
Physical Description: 1.15 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
Included in this series are primarily journals and newsletters; holdings vary from nearly complete runs of some titles for the years represented to, in many cases, one or two issues of periodicals. Publications in this series include those of some of the organizations represented in Series II as well as a host of publications from other organizations and groups. Holdings of titles in groups with which Dr. Shaw has been affiliated include Electric Women (collection holds two issues from 1994). The collection contains extensive holdings of Pride and a Paycheck, edited by Sue Doro (1999-2009, with some issues missing). Other holdings include publications from around the country as well as from California, including from key tradeswomen organizations such as Chicago Women in Trades (Nuts and Bolts, issues from 2000-2005); Tradeswomen, Inc. (collection holds issues of the journal Tradeswomen from 1991; 1993; 1995; and 1989-1999, and of the newsletter Trade Trax from 1993 and 1994); and IBEW (IBEW Journal, issues from 1989; 1994; and 1995). For newsletters produced by WINTER, please see the Folder 2:6, WINTER Newsletters (includes Winter News; Non-Traditional News; and The Riveter; 1996-2004). Series is arranged alphabetically by name of publication or, in some cases (for example, Chicago Women in Trades and Oregon Tradeswomen), by name of organization.


Physical Description: 2.15 boxes
Physical Description: 1.15 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
Included in this series are primarily journals and newsletters; holdings vary from nearly complete runs of some titles for the years represented to, in many cases, one or two issues of periodicals. Publications in this series include those of some of the organizations represented in Series II as well as a host of publications from other organizations and groups. Holdings of titles in groups with which Dr. Shaw has been affiliated include Electric Women (collection holds two issues from 1994). The collection contains extensive holdings of Pride and a Paycheck, edited by Sue Doro (1999-2009, with some issues missing). Other holdings include publications from around the country as well as from California, including from key tradeswomen organizations such as Chicago Women in Trades (Nuts and Bolts, issues from 2000-2005); Tradeswomen, Inc. (collection holds issues of the journal Tradeswomen from 1991; 1993; 1995; and 1989-1999, and of the newsletter Trade Trax from 1993 and 1994); and IBEW (IBEW Journal, issues from 1989; 1994; and 1995). For newsletters produced by WINTER, please see the Folder 2:6, WINTER Newsletters (includes Winter News; Non-Traditional News; and The Riveter; 1996-2004). Series is arranged alphabetically by name of publication or, in some cases (for example, Chicago Women in Trades and Oregon Tradeswomen), by name of organization.


Physical Description: 2.15 boxes
Physical Description: 1.15 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
Included in this series are primarily journals and newsletters; holdings vary from nearly complete runs of some titles for the years represented to, in many cases, one or two issues of periodicals. Publications in this series include those of some of the organizations represented in Series II as well as a host of publications from other organizations and groups. Holdings of titles in groups with which Dr. Shaw has been affiliated include Electric Women (collection holds two issues from 1994). The collection contains extensive holdings of Pride and a Paycheck, edited by Sue Doro (1999-2009, with some issues missing). Other holdings include publications from around the country as well as from California, including from key tradeswomen organizations such as Chicago Women in Trades (Nuts and Bolts, issues from 2000-2005); Tradeswomen, Inc. (collection holds issues of the journal Tradeswomen from 1991; 1993; 1995; and 1989-1999, and of the newsletter Trade Trax from 1993 and 1994); and IBEW (IBEW Journal, issues from 1989; 1994; and 1995). For newsletters produced by WINTER, please see the Folder 2:6, WINTER Newsletters (includes Winter News; Non-Traditional News; and The Riveter; 1996-2004). Series is arranged alphabetically by name of publication or, in some cases (for example, Chicago Women in Trades and Oregon Tradeswomen), by name of organization.


Physical Description: 2.15 boxes
Physical Description: 1.15 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
Included in this series are primarily journals and newsletters; holdings vary from nearly complete runs of some titles for the years represented to, in many cases, one or two issues of periodicals. Publications in this series include those of some of the organizations represented in Series II as well as a host of publications from other organizations and groups. Holdings of titles in groups with which Dr. Shaw has been affiliated include Electric Women (collection holds two issues from 1994). The collection contains extensive holdings of Pride and a Paycheck, edited by Sue Doro (1999-2009, with some issues missing). Other holdings include publications from around the country as well as from California, including from key tradeswomen organizations such as Chicago Women in Trades (Nuts and Bolts, issues from 2000-2005); Tradeswomen, Inc. (collection holds issues of the journal Tradeswomen from 1991; 1993; 1995; and 1989-1999, and of the newsletter Trade Trax from 1993 and 1994); and IBEW (IBEW Journal, issues from 1989; 1994; and 1995). For newsletters produced by WINTER, please see the Folder 2:6, WINTER Newsletters (includes Winter News; Non-Traditional News; and The Riveter; 1996-2004). Series is arranged alphabetically by name of publication or, in some cases (for example, Chicago Women in Trades and Oregon Tradeswomen), by name of organization.
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Physical Description: (.42 linear feet) 1 box

Language of Material: English.

Scope and Contents

This series consists of newspaper clippings and of graphical elements (line drawings, cartoons, clip art) that were used in flyers and newsletters. The newspaper clippings are arranged in folders covering the time spans of 1981-1992, 1993-1994, 1995-2001, 2002-2003, and 2004-2006, and include articles about women in nontraditional jobs; education in trades; and other topics relating to issues of women and labor. The graphics folders contain both finished products (flyers, etc.) and graphical elements unincorporated into other materials. These elements include illustrations of women practicing nontraditional trades; images of tools; logos; banners; design elements; slogans; and political and editorial cartoons. Folders for clippings are arranged chronologically; however, contents within these folders have not been ordered. Graphics folders are unordered.

---

box 5, folder 1  
**Tradeswomen in the News 1981-1992**

box 5, folder 2  
**Tradeswomen in the News 1993-1994**

box 5, folder 3  
**Tradeswomen in the News 1995-2001**

box 5, folder 4  
**Tradeswomen in the News 2002-2003**

box 5, folder 5  
**Tradeswomen in the News 2004-2006**

box 5, folder 6  
**Graphics undated**

box 5, folder 7  
**Graphics undated**

box 5, folder 8  
**Graphics undated**

box 5, folder 9  
**Graphics undated**

box 5, folder 10  
**Graphics undated**

box 5, folder 11  

---
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Physical Description: 6 boxes
Physical Description: 4.83 Linear Feet
Language of Material: English.

Scope and Contents
Career development in the trades is an umbrella term that encompasses professional meetings, conferences, and workshops; apprenticeship and other career development programs; and educational projects to prepare women with the skills necessary to succeed in trades such as construction and manufacturing. This series includes conference and workshop programs, training materials and handouts, flyers and brochures from a range of career development initiatives, reports and formal studies, personal notes, and materials on curricular development. Topics focus on training and advancement in the trades, leadership, mentoring and networking, and working conditions in the trades.


Physical Description: (1.1 linear feet) 1.1 boxes
Language of Material: English.

Scope and Contents
This subseries includes information about apprenticeship programs in California and throughout the United States; reports and studies concerning apprenticeship and on various apprenticeship projects; California Apprenticeship Council hearings; apprenticeship guides and directories; newspaper clippings and articles; and assorted flyers, brochures, and fact sheets. This subseries is arranged by type of material, beginning with General, which contains two overviews of apprenticeship (one by the U.S. Department of Labor and one by the U.S. Department of Education) and Clippings and Articles. These folders are followed by sequences, also in Box 6, concerning apprenticeship in California; historical overviews of apprenticeship in California and on a federal level; apprenticeship programs; apprenticeship project reports concerning projects in California and nationally; recruitment and retention; and reports concerning both California and national initiatives. Box 7 contains three folders concerning research and research proposals on apprenticeship. These folders include a Master's Thesis; an undergraduate senior project; and information concerning the Electrical Contracting Foundation's research proposal process.

box 6, folder 2 Clippings and articles; fact sheets; flyers undated
box 6, folder 3 California -- State of California Plan for Equal Opportunity; assorted flyers and brochures; California Fire Fighter Joint Apprenticeship Committee CD 1986-2007
box 6, folder 4 California -- Century Freeway Women's Employment Program -- Survey materials 1992
box 6, folder 5 California -- Hearings -- California Apprenticeship Council -- Assorted correspondence, flyers 1993
box 6, folder 6 California -- Hearings -- California Apprenticeship Council -- Methods to Improve the Participation of Women in the Building and Construction Trades Apprenticeship Programs May, 11 1993
box 6, folder 7 California -- Hearings -- California Apprenticeship Council -- Methods to Improve the Participation of Women in the Building and Construction Trades Apprenticeship Programs 1993-05-19T00:00:00+00:00
box 6, folder 8 California -- Directories and Guides undated
box 6, folder 9 California -- Programs and Legislation undated
box 6, folder 10 California -- Programs -- History 1937-2003
box 6, folder 11 California -- Statistics 1986-1992


box 6, folder 12 California -- Survey Summary -- Joint Committee of the California Apprenticeship Council Survey -- Data Summary -- Female Apprentices and Journeywomen 1991-1992
box 6, folder 13 Federal and California -- Historical overviews and reports undated Box 6, Folder 14 Programs -- Equity in Apprenticeship (British Columbia, Canada); The Builders. (British Columbia, Canada) undated
box 6, folder 14 Programs -- Equity in Apprenticeship (British Columbia, Canada); The Builders. (British Columbia, Canada) undated
box 6, folder 15 Programs -- National -- brochures, flyers, general information undated
box 6, folder 16 Programs -- Washington undated
box 6, folder 17 Project Reports -- California 1993;2005-2006
box 6, folder 18 Project Reports -- National and regional 2000
box 6, folder 19 Project Reports -- New York 1993
box 6, folder 21 Recruitment and Retention 1998
box 6, folder 24 Reports -- Follow-up Study of Non-Traditional Students. Women in Technical Training and Occupations -- San Francisco Community College Centers 1988
box 6, folder 27 Reports -- Meeting Report. Oversight Committee Meeting No. 2. Study of the Experience of Women with the General Apprenticeship Application Process 1992
box 7, folder 2 Research -- Women's Involvement in Contract Construction Trades. A Senior Project. [for B.A. degree, California State University-Long Beach.] 1983
box 7, folder 3 Research -- Research Proposals -- Electrical Contracting Foundation 2005

Subseries B: Conferences and Workshops 1986-2008 1992-2005

Physical Description: (.7 linear feet).7 box
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
This subseries contains programs, informational packets, brochures, flyers, and other materials about conferences and workshops concerning tradeswomen and career development. Most of these events represented in this subseries took place in California, though materials about gatherings throughout the United States are included. Items in this subseries with direct links to Dr. Shaw include the Picture Yourself in a High Wage, High Skill Career conference at Long Beach City College (2005; Box 7, Folder 13 and duplicate, Folder 14); Summer Institute for Union Women Education for the Future, presentation by Dr. Shaw and Dr. Vivian Price (Box 7, Folder 16, 1993 and undated materials); and WINTER's Nontraditional Pre-Employment Workshop (undated materials, Box 7, Folder 24). Materials are arranged alphabetically by name of conference or of chief sponsoring organization

box 7, folder 4 AFL-CIO. Pacific Coast Tradeswomen Summit 1992
box 7, folder 6 California Community College Nontraditional Career Success Workshop 2005
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Subseries B: Conferences and Workshops 1986-2008 1992-2005

Subseries C: Flyers and Brochures; Guides and Handbooks 1993-2005

Physical Description: (.4 linear feet) 1.1 boxes

Scope and Contents

This subseries includes flyers and brochures concerning career development, as well as
guides and handbooks designed to provide overviews of jobs and job descriptions, career
offerings in particular fields and industries, and resources for employment and career
planning. Handbooks include resources for employers seeking to hire women in
nontraditional fields; resources and manuals for work in particular industries; the
Occupational Outlook Handbook’s Review of 50 Years of Change (1999), and a handbook
on California’s Statewide Career Pathways project, Creating School to College Articulation
(2008). Folders for Guides and Handbooks are arranged chronologically; however, items
within these folders are unordered. Flyers and brochures are contained in Folders
7:29-7:30; guides are contained in Folders 7:31-8:4; and handbooks in Folders 8:5-8:10.
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Subseries C: Flyers and Brochures; Guides and Handbooks 1993-2005

- Guides 2005
- Guides. The Builders [three apprenticeship resource guides] undated
- Handbooks. Hire a Woman: Strategies that Work. Women in Non Traditional Employment Roles (WINTER). Includes handbook (two copies) and VHS videotape Circa 1998


Physical Description: (.83 linear feet) 1.2 box
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
This subseries gathers curricular materials developed to foster awareness of nontraditional career opportunities for women and to support career entry and retention. The bulk of these materials were developed and delivered during the 1990s and early 2000s. The materials include curriculum guides; materials concerning roles such as mentor and peer advocate; and lesson plans developed for learners in a variety of settings, including four-year and community colleges, secondary schools, and adult and vocational education programs. Some of these resources include information about curricular program development. Examples include the Los Angeles Unified School District, Commission for Gender Equity’s “The Non Traditional Puzzle: Start Your Own Program for Women and Women Unlimited: How to Establish and Run a Non-Traditional Training Program for Women. Draft of a Work-in-Progress” (Folder 8:26). This subseries includes materials developed by WINTER, such as “New Visions”: The WINTER Week. Women in Non Traditional Employment Roles. A Curriculum for Women Exploring Nontraditional Employment (1995, Folder 8:24). The materials are organized chronologically, with five folders containing assorted undated materials at the start of the series (Folders 8:11-8:15), and also comprises Folders 9:1-9:5. For the U.S. Department of Labor’s Women in Nontraditional Careers (WINC) Curriculum Guide, please see the Subject Files, Series VI, U.S. Department of Labor files, Folders 19:10-19:13.

- Assorted materials undated
- A Career Journal for Mentors undated
- A Career Journal for Protegees undated
- Functions of a peer Advocate undated
- Women Empowering Women. Assorted Handbooks undated
- Choosing Occupations and Life Roles. Module 1: Examining Sex Bias 1983
- Choosing Occupations and Life Roles. Module 2: Looking at Jobs 1983
- Choosing Occupations and Life Roles. Module 3: Sex Bias and Work 1983
- Choosing Occupations and Life Roles. Teacher’s Handbook; assorted materials 1983
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 25</td>
<td>Workplace Solutions Project. Making the Workplace more Receptive to Women in Nontraditional Jobs: What Trainers Need to Know. Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW) circa 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 26</td>
<td>The Non Traditional Puzzle: Start Your Own Program for Women. Los Angeles Unified School District. Commission for Gender Equity 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 27</td>
<td>Women Unlimited: How to Establish and Run a Non-Traditional Training Program for Women. Draft of a Work-in-Progress 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 28</td>
<td>[Materials on education statistics, research design, multicultural education, and job satisfaction] circa 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 30</td>
<td>WINTER's Preparation Guide for Chevron's RBH Test; Chevron Refinery Brochure 1991;2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 31</td>
<td>Course Outline: Trades and Industrial Training, Women Exploring Nontraditional Careers, Long Beach Community College District circa 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 32</td>
<td>Carpenters Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee circa 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 1</td>
<td>[Assorted materials; includes OSHA CD-ROM] 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 2</td>
<td>Self Evaluating for Apprenticeship in the Electrical Trades. Province of British Columbia 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 3</td>
<td>Apartment Building Manager Course. [Curriculum and assorted clippings] 2004;2007;2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 4</td>
<td>Curriculum Resources. Assorted materials 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 5</td>
<td>Curriculum Resources. Assorted materials 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries E: Programs 1983-2008 1993-2005

Physical Description: (1.63 linear feet) 2.2 boxes

Language of Material: English

Scope and Contents

This subseries includes materials on career development programs both in California and throughout the United States. The bulk of this subseries concerns Long Beach City College programs, especially its career certificate program, information on grants (including Dr. Shaw's application for the Women in Trades and Technology Education Program and other grants and proposals proposed or headed by Dr. Shaw), and meeting minutes; the Nontraditional Employment for Women (NEW) Act and related programs; the Nontraditional Employment for Women "Choosing Your Own Path" program (Private Industry Council of Long Beach); and other assorted programs from California. Other programs include those of tradeswomen groups such as Chicago Women in Trades, Oregon Tradeswomen, and Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW). The subseries also includes directories, news clippings, flyers, and brochures from organizations across the United States and in California; these materials are in folders at the beginning of the subseries. Materials for organizations are arranged in alphabetical order by name of organization; these begin with Box 9 (Folder 9:6) and continue through Box 11 (Folder 11:34).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 6</td>
<td>Directories undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 7</td>
<td>Flyers and brochures undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 8</td>
<td>Flyers and brochures (California) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 9</td>
<td>Flyers and brochures (California) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 10</td>
<td>Clippings 1990-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 11</td>
<td>Publications. Job Training for Women: The Promise and Limits of Public Policies [book chapter, 1989]; 'Germany Prepares Kids for Good Jobs; We were Preparing Ours for Wendy's’ [article, 1993] 1989;1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10, folder 1</td>
<td>Building a Start: Summer Youth Employment Training Program [City of Long Beach?] undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10, folder 2</td>
<td>Century Freeway Women's Employment Program circa 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 10, folder 3  Chicago Women in Trades. Flyers, curricular materials, budgetary information, reports, three-year strategic plan 1995-1998
box 10, folder 4  Chicago Women in Trades. Nontraditional Career Awareness for Girls 1999
box 10, folder 5  City of Long Beach. Habitat for Humanity 1996
box 10, folder 6  City of Santa Monica. Rosie’s Girls 2001
box 10, folder 7  The Coal Employment Project 1985
box 10, folder 8  Creating Opportunities for Special Populations and Students in Nontraditional Training undated
box 10, folder 9  Engineering and Industrial Technology (09) Taxonomy of Programs. California Community College Chancellor’s Office undated
box 10, folder 10  Findings of the Statewide Survey of Services and Programs for Special Populations Students in California Community Colleges 2003;2004
box 10, folder 11  Joblinks Pre-Apprenticeship Training Program 2000
box 10, folder 13  Long Beach City College. Brochures and flyers undated
box 10, folder 16  Long Beach City College. Correspondence 2005
box 10, folder 17  Long Beach City College. Grants 2003-2004
box 11, folder 1  Long Beach City College. Grant 2004-2006
box 11, folder 2  Long Beach City College. Grant 2004-2006
box 11, folder 3  Long Beach City College. Meeting minutes, agendas, attachments 2004-2005
box 11, folder 4  New Traditions: A Project of Community Services and Employment Training (Tulare County, Calif.) 1994
box 11, folder 5  Nontraditional Employment for Women. Somos Hermanas Unidas Business and Education Institute. [Lynn Shaw, program coordinator] undated
box 11, folder 6  Nontraditional Employment for Women (NEW) Act Amendments to the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) 1992
box 11, folder 7  Nontraditional Employment for Women (NEW) Act Amendments to the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) 1992
box 11, folder 8  Nontraditional Employment for Women. The NEW Demonstration Program 1991
box 11, folder 13  Nontraditional Employment for Women Program. Correspondence, proposals, draft program designs; "Choosing Your Own Path." 1997-circa 2000
box 11, folder 19  Oregon Tradeswomen. Pathways to Success. [folder 1 of 2] 2003
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box 11, folder 22 Santa Ana College 2005-2006
box 11, folder 23 Santa Clara County 1995
box 11, folder 24 San Francisco Council on Homelessness Business Involvement Project. Telecommunications undated
box 11, folder 26 State of Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction. Preparing Young Women for Citizenship and Work 2003
box 11, folder 27 Tradeswomen. TOP/WIN Non-Traditional Training Program circa 1998
box 11, folder 29 Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW). Consolidation Countdown! 1995
box 11, folder 31 Women Venture. Project Blueprint 1995
box 11, folder 32 Youth Build USA 2003-2005
box 11, folder 33 Reports and Research Studies undated

Series VI: Subject Files 1937-2010 1992-2002

Physical Description: 9 boxes (3.75 linear feet)
Language of Material: English.
Scope and Contents
This series contains materials on issues related to activism and civic events; affirmative action; arts; community development; employment and barriers to employment such as childcare and transportation issues; equality and equal opportunity; gender, especially as it relates to education, employment, and the workplace; industries; labor and labor unions; racism; sexual harassment; tradeswomen; and welfare. The Subject Files also contain a sequence of folders concerning the U.S. Department of Labor and the U.S. Department of Labor Women's Bureau (Box 19, 19:1-19:14). Folders are arranged alphabetically by subject and contain materials ranging from reports, hearings, and testimony to poetry (by Sue Doro), news clippings, flyers, fact sheets, program descriptions, and guides. The Subject File also includes one folder of ephemera (20:11), which contains union and bumper stickers, patches, and a lapel pin depicting a tradeswoman

box 12, folder 1 Activism and Civic Events. Flyers and news releases 1995-1996
box 12, folder 2 Affirmative Action. Guidelines for Construction Contractors circa 1978
box 12, folder 9 Affirmative Action. Drafting the Blueprint. A Planning Guide to Achieving Workforce Diversity and Equity in Construction 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 12, folder 12</td>
<td>Arts. Doro, Sue. Blue Collar Goodbyes 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12, folder 13</td>
<td>Arts. Doro, Sue. Sugar String undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12, folder 14</td>
<td>Arts. Fifteen Years and Growing: The History and Programs of the Woman’s Building 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12, folder 15</td>
<td>Arts. Journeyworker Jones: A Script Developed for Educational Purposes within the Construction Trades. Based on the Stage Play of the Same Name by George Crowe 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12, folder 16</td>
<td>Arts. The Tale of a Workingclass Woman Warrior. As Told by her Partner Larry Robbin 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 13, folder 17</td>
<td>Community Development. Guides c 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 13, folder 9</td>
<td>Gender. Clippings undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 13, folder 10</td>
<td>Gender. Women’s Liberation: A Communist View undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 13, folder 12</td>
<td>Gender and Education. Report. New Pioneers: A Program to Expand Sex Role Expectations in Elementary and Secondary Education. Reflections and Recommendations 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14, folder 2</td>
<td>Gender and Education. Reports. Beyond Title IX: Gender Equity Issues in Schools 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14, folder 3</td>
<td>Gender and Education. Report. “My Worst Nightmare ...”: Wisconsin Students’ Perceptions of Being the Other Gender 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14, folder 5</td>
<td>Gender and Education. Report. Empowering America’s Families: Documenting the Success of Vocational Equity Programs for Women and Girls 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14, folder 7</td>
<td>Gender and Education. Gender Issues in Education [course packet, Claremont Graduate School Center for Educational Studies, summer session] 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14, folder 11</td>
<td>Gender in Education and Workplace. Clippings 1990-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 17, folder 2  Hearing. Women in the Nontraditional Workforce. Hearing Before the Subcommittee on Labor of the Committee on Labor and Human Resources, United States Senate, 100th Congress 1987

box 17, folder 3  Hearing. Prospectus on Working Women's Concerns. Hearings Before the Subcommittee on Employment Opportunities, Committee on Education and Labor, House of Representatives, 100th Congress 1987


box 17, folder 5  Industries. The Making of Steel. American Iron and Steel Institute undated

box 17, folder 6  Industries. The One-Leaf-Book Story of Steel. U.S. Steel circa 1975

box 17, folder 7  Job Development. Oregon Department of Transportation. OTIA III Program Update 2004

box 17, folder 8  Labor. History. We Built this City: A Labor History Tour of Los Angeles (Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research); clipping circa 1990;2007


box 17, folder 10  Labor and Labor Unions. Clippings and Articles undated

box 17, folder 11  Labor Unions. 10 Ways to Reform an Undemocratic AFL-CIO. The Labor Educator 2003

box 17, folder 12  Labor Unions. Brochures and Flyers undated


box 17, folder 14  Labor Unions. Communist Work in the Trade Unions: A Speech by the Bay Area Communist Union 1978

box 17, folder 15  Labor Unions. Frequently Asked Questions about Unions. AFL-CIO undated

box 17, folder 16  Labor Unions. A History of the Steelworkers Union circa 1970s


box 18, folder 1  Labor Unions. Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union. Flyers 1994

box 18, folder 2  Labor Unions. Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union. Understanding Our History circa 1994

box 18, folder 3  Labor Unions. Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union. Periodicals. The Union Bulletin (Vm. 9, Ed. 1, 1995) and The Hard Hat (Vm. 11, Nr. 3, [1994]) 1994;1995


box 18, folder 5  Labor Unions. Trade Union Question: A Communist Approach to Strategy, Tactics and Program 1977


box 18, folder 7  Labor Unions. Survey: Union Women Electricians: On the Job and in the Classroom 1994

box 18, folder 8  Labor Unions. United Steel Workers of America. The Steward is an Important Link; Clipping undated

box 18, folder 9  Labor Unions. Why Union? Southern California Pipe Trades District Council 16 (brochure) undated


box 18, folder 15  Nontraditional Jobs. Fact sheets; general information undated

box 18, folder 16  Projects. Oakland Federal Building Project circa 1990s


box 18, folder 19  Sexual Harassment. Assorted materials undated

box 18, folder 20  Sexual Harassment. Sexual Harassment Workshop Sponsored by Tradeswomen Inc. Handouts undated


box 18, folder 23  Tradeswomen. Kicking the Door Open! Lilly Rodriguez, Tradeswoman Activist. By Donna Cassyd undated

box 18, folder 24  Tradeswomen. Plays Projects circa 1990s

box 18, folder 25  Tradeswomen. Tradeswomen 1993 -- Survival on the Job 1993

box 18, folder 26  Tradeswomen. Tradeswomen Database Project 1995


box 18, folder 28  Tradeswomen. Tradeswomen’s Archive, California State University-Dominguez Hills. Flyer. Blue Collar Women's Holiday Party and Archive Donation 2007


box 19, folder 3  U.S. Department of Labor. Purchase Orders, Invoices undated

box 19, folder 4  U.S. Department of Labor. Reference Materials undated

box 19, folder 5  U.S. Department of Labor. Correspondence and Personal Notes undated


box 19, folder 7  U.S. Department of Labor. Women's Bureau. Brochures and flyers undated


box 20, folder 1  Welfare. An Attack on Women - An Attack on the Whole Class [incomplete; COREs, On the Woman Question, Denver, Colorado?] undated

box 20, folder 2  Welfare. Clippings; flyers and brochures undated

box 20, folder 3  Welfare. Organizations. NOW Legal Defense and Education Fund (New York) undated

box 20, folder 4  Welfare Programs. Earning a Breadwinner's Wage: Non-Traditional Jobs for Women on AFDC 1978


box 20, folder 6  Welfare Programs. Nontraditional Employment for Women Programs, JTPA 1994-1995

box 20, folder 7  Welfare Programs. California's One-Stop Career Center 1995

box 20, folder 8  Welfare Programs. Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) Program 1996-19997

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 20, folder 11</td>
<td>Ephemera. One bumper sticker; Southwest Carpenters Training Fund (SWTF) tickets (three); lapel pin; SWTF stickers (two); IBEW sticker; M.E.A. sticker; patches (two) undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>